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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

MILLS COLLEGE GIRLS TO STAGE
FAMOUS IRISH POET'S COMEDY

Processors Who Will-
AttendConventions
For the University

ISpecidDispatch to The Call]

!Declares Passage of Measures
WillBe Powerful Argument

for California

Addresses a Large

V Meeting of Alameda County ;-•
\u25a0 Building Trades

MAYOR SPEAKS FOR
FAIR AMENDMENTS

j : Scene from William Butler Yeats* play, "The Countess Cathleen." Reading from left to right: Hazel
\ Aliman, first merchant; Eleanor Jones, second merchant; Mildred Smith,, Shcmus; Josephine Cress}), Teig,
j and Joxicc Labner, Make. .

STUDENTS TO PLAY
INFOUNDER'S HONOR

WIFE FRIENDLY
WITH MANY MEN

MANSENTENCED TO
LIVE IN BERKELEY

According to Mrs. Parker, her hus-
band confessed to heronce after an ab-
sence of 60 days that he. had' been in
Jail at Salem, Ore.", near where they
lived. . »He had attempted to rob a
saloon at Goble, and had been arrested.• "AtflrstIdidn't- believe the^tory,"
she said, "but now Ithink he told the
truth. Iknow there has been trouble
between Fred and his father in Boston,
to whom my husband had not written
for two years. He received a telegram

after Ilast saw him, Ihave learned,'

nhd.went away at once.
• '

\u25a0 f
•,"He took all our money; about $300,

and some jewels of mine."

The couple were married six years
agro at Great Falls. Mont..

The couple came to this city October
8, taking a flat at -914 Peralta street.
Parker seemed to have money enough
to live "on until he got work as a
switchman for the Southern Pacific
company. Two weeks later his wife
was stricken with paralysis in the*left
leg. Parker had her % attended at their
flat, then removed to Providence hospi-
tal; He called to see her occasionally,

the last time October 26,.. when he
seemed to be despondent. On leaving

he told his wife he might not Bee her
for a day or two. She has not heard, of
him since.

OAKLAND, Nov. I.—Fred H. Parker,
a switchman, said to be the son of
Horace- H. Parker, a federal revenue
inspector living at 29 Beacon street,
Boston, has disappeared from this city,
leaving his wife, Mrs. Lydia Parker,
paralyzed in Providence hospital. The
missing man gave her no money when
he last saw her, and had paid only one
week's bill at the hospital. Acquainted

with few .persons in this city, the

afflicted woman willhave to go to the.
county infirmary unless her husband
returns* or she receives aid from unex-
pected' sources.' V

Vanishes With Money and
"Jewels, Leaving Woman

Penniless inHospital

HUSBAND DESERTS
PARALYZED WIFE

FACULTY MEMBERS
GOTO WASHINGTON

'\u25a0
- :. >>

OAKLAND, Nov. I.—William Noble
was sentenced to spend 15" years in
Berkeley by Judge Brown today to
keep him from liquor and crime. Dur-
iing the term of his sentence he may

not leave the college town under pain"
of arrest and imprisonment. He must
report every day to the police until
the 15 years are up.
'

Noble^is a petty thief, who, accord-
ing to the police, steals only when
drunk.- But as he was in the habit
of getting drunk with great frequency
he was often a thief. He recently
served six months in jail toe petty
larceny.' A short time ago he was ar-
rested for stealing chickens and to this
theft he pleaded guilty in Judge
Brown's court. . •

His plea for probation was heeded, in
:view of the fact that during1 his sober
moments he leads an exemplary life.
Judge Brown decided not-to send him
to prison, but to place him where he
would not be likely to be tempted
with liquor.

*
Whether or not any. change in

Noble's sentence willbe made IfBerke-
ley ceases to be a dry town Judge
Brown neglected to announce. - :

-
William Noble Must Not Stir

From College City for
Fifteen Years

The following were granted inter-
locutory decrees of divorce:

Joab Bishop against Maria Bishop,
desertion; Eva Dunbar against Albert
R. Dunbar, failure to provide; Susanna
R. Perigo against Albert -8.. Perigo,
failure to provide. t

Spilling sardines on the table cloth
started trouble in the Silva family.
Frank Silva, the husband, secured an
interlocutory decree of divorce today
against Lucy MV Silv-a on 'the ground
of desertion. said, that a violent
quaVrel started after he,. had inadver-
tently spilled the sardines and that his
wife never forgave him. but left home.
"The following new' suits forldivorce

were filed today v
Jose M. Santos against

-
Marie", J.

Santos, infidelity; Albert C. Griggs
against Nana H. Griggs, desertion;
May S. Thompson against William W.
Thompson, failure to provide.

OAKLAND, Nov. 1.
—

Having too
many male friends caused a rupture
between Mrs. Belle Stone and her hus-
band, Louis Stone, which resulted in
the husband getting a final decree of
divorce today. He told the court that
when he walked along the street with
his' wife she seemed to' be acquainted
with every man they passed. Their
progress along Broadway was like that
of a politician, he declared, with his
wife receiving greetings from men .on
all sides. In his testimony Stone
named James Pltzell in particular.

Husband Testifies That She
Seemed to Know Every;One

They Passed inStreet

SAVANT NAMED BY
FARM CONGRESS

•ALAMEDAN CALLED BY DEATH—Alameda,
Not. I.—William N. Straub died last night at
his homo, 124" Park strfet. Straub had been
a resident of this clty'loyears. He was a na-
tive of New York and .40 years of ago. . He
is aurvlTPd by /its wife, Mr*.Mary Straub. and
a daughter. May Straub. Straub was a mem-
ber of the local camp of Woodmen.

LECTURE SERIES
TAKE BOOK FROM

Woman Accused of Dynamiting
Objects to Size of Jury Box
OAKLAND,Nov. I.—Objections to the

proceedings were made without number
today by Mrs. Isabella J. Martin during

the first session of her trial on a charge

of dynamiting the home of Judge Og-.
den. The day was -consumed with a
wearisome examination of talesmen by

the accused woman, who scorned the
assistance of.an attorney. No juror was
secured to try the case, and it'ls not
expected that a full jury of 12 willbe
ready to proceed for more than a week.

That the box containing the names of
talesmen was too small was one of Mrs.
Maftinfs objections.

"It's impossible to shake up the names
,fairly,with that box," she said. j

Judge "Wells overruled this objection
and ordered 12 names read out of the
box.

Mrs. Martin's questions to prospective
jurors covered a wide range.

"Do you believe I'm guilty?" she
asked one man. In her other questions

she developed her theory of defense,

which is that "Baby John" Martin, her
putative son, who testified at the former
trial against her, is lying to revenge
himself on her.

Although Mrs. Martin declared at the
oiitset that she would not have a law-
yer fo help in her defense, she became
so entangled when she undertook legal
arguments that Judge Wells appointed
Attorney E. E. Gehring to act inan ad-
visory capacity. Gehring will not ad-
dress the court for the accused woman,
but he will sit alongside of her and
suggest things to her.

Mrs. Martin had questioned only
three men, who were passed temporar-
ily, when the day closed. She was as-
sisted byVudge "Wells and by Assistant
District Attorney Hynes, who is con-
ducting the prosecution.

PROCEEDINGS SLOW •

IN THE MARTIN TRIAL

OAKLAND,Nov. 1.
—

Literary and dra-
matic circles .about the bay are taking

unusual interest in the production of
William Butler Yea-fs medieval comedy,•;
The Countess Cathleen," which willbe

staged by students ofMifts college No-
vember 1« in celebration of- the eighty-

fifthblrt'hday-of Mrs. Susan Mills,found-

er and president emeritus of the col-
lege. -. - . . \u25a0 .

•
'Rehearsals have been going on for

some time and give 'premise of a per-
Ifqrmanee that wilL reflect great credit
{both uponthe performers producers. It
;willbe the-second time that a work of
i the noted. lrish poet has been witnessed

\u25a0on the cpast. • ' .
By reason of its' picturesque setting

'
Iand* delicate comedy, the play will ap-
Ipeal particularly to students of' folk-

lore. It is rich In mirth, even in the
distress' of the starved peasantry. The
story deas with the bargaining of souls
carried on' by envoys of satan, who
finally, bankrupts himself at his own
bargains. .•'.-'

The title role willbe taken by Miss

Doris Foote. Miss Lurita Stone willen-
act Aleel and Miss Alice Coleman will
be- the nun. The complete cast follows:

Countess C*thleen Doris W. Foote '11
Al^l/ a young lord Lurlta Stone '13

. Tlrst merchant (demon).. Hazel K. Altman '12
Second merchant (demon) Eleanor Jones '13
Shemup Rua. a 'peasant Mildred Smltb '14

. Matre, hi? wife..; Joyce Lobner '13
T«>ljr. thi»ir sAn Jospphlne Cre.^sey '13
Ooua. Cathlecn's foster mother' .-. ; Alice Colemiin *13
First pessaut Roth Wood '14
Second p<-«.*ailt Amy Buell *12

•iKPrTftut-. .' Bessie Beclitel '14
!Steward Elsie I^baree '14
i"Gardener ". Mildred Ritchie '13

I>*a<Jpr of fairies. Hazel Lath#dp *J3
Old woman Ellen Frinck '12
Leader»of fairies Grace Fowler '11

Court ladles and gentlemen
—

Misses Wilcox,
Hill. Homage. E. Ferrier, Latlirop, Henderson,
Clarkr. (Jormaio, Gurnee.

Spirits and demons— Misses Hill, E. Fowler,
Folger. White.

Peasants
—

Misses Glldden, Redxnon, Moore,
Watter*on, Carter.. Fairies

—
Misses G. Fowler, Roseberry. Craw-

ford. G. Scliorer. E. Hcrnaee. Curtner, Moores.
Student ivuninittee

—
! Faculty-

—
. Hblzpl K. Altmaa '12, Miss Genera Mower,

chairman chairman' Aileen Lundy '11 . Miss Irmagarde Rich-
Eleanor Jones '13 ards

' ,
Maude Ross '13 MUB Jane Gay Dodge
Lurita Stone '12 Dr. Hope Trarer

"The Countess CathleenV Re*
hearsed for Presentation on

Mrs. Mills'Birthday

OAKLAND. Nov. I.—A arge meeting
\u25a0was:, held under the" auspices •of th<
\u25a0building, trades council of Alamedj

county at .the council auditorium
Twelfth and Brush street^, tonight

Mayor P. H. McCarthy of San Francisco
preßiflent. of the state building trade*
council, delivered an.' .address' on.- the
.great importance of the Panama-PacifU
sexposition to California and the neces-
sity of carrying senate .constitutional
amendment No. 62 -and assembly consti-
tutional amendment No. 33 in the flghi
to secure the bife fair for San Franclsct

:Sn ISIS. H. J. Banker, president of. th«
building trades council presided. '- .

Mayor McCarthy drew a concise com-
parison of New Orleans and San Fran.'
Cisco, dwelling at great length upou
the resources and wealth of the twe
cities and what each had io offer as £

site for the big c-vporition. He said ir.
part: . \:

:. • '.;\u25a0•\u25a0.'• •' ' \ .•\u25a0

" '

• ..• New Orleans is working hard to
secure the exposition. None of us
here even dreams of the energy she
is putting into the :fight or the.
strong: support she is receiving-. ,If
v.c Ca.lifornians were putting iorth
as great efforts in proportion to our
strength there could' be no' question
but that the holding of the :exposi-
tion inSan Francisco in 1915 would
be ar. assured fact. . . ; \u25a0-. ..;'.'.

But New Orleans is doing a great .
deal of 'knocking' ar.d so are all
those who are co-aperattrig with. :
New Orleans. Let the •knocking'
end of it rest v.-lth New Orleans;
ehe has taken her stand^ .Gali- .

: fornia will attend to the "boost-
ing" and do it in. such a decided
manner that the. exposition will
be brought to the golden west
with the approval and permission

:. of congress. -.;\u25a0
'

\u25a0

\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0-'-'.-
'

-\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0
:. The question of -capital .concern .

\u25a0at present is whether we are going.
:; to carry 'unanimously the amend-

-
V"ments. by which we Will will bond

ourselves to the amount of $10,-;.. xKiO."OO and. be;'able to'otfer*- a fund
for the holding t>f tht fair so over-: .

'\u25a0\u25a0 wheiminply in advance .-of1 any-
&mo'jnt New Orleans could proffer'

..:. that the choice; would instantly go .
. to; San Francisco and :tnis fair. state. The federal government lias

not quite forgotten the fact that
New Orleans owes it just $1,000,-
000 on the last exposition, the only

..-'.' •\u25a0 one ever held within the portals of
:J the southern City, People would

r.ot go. then*, .and our ;\u25a0 'rival city
jr-fede a failure of tliat celebration.
On the other hand. San Francisco
and California have declared tocongress that they will nnaiice the.'
exposition without one single cent

..from the federal government. We.
must .make the; declaration good.

: and live only and simplest way is. \u25a0
'
for..us .to pass, the amendments
when •• they come befnre us Novem-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0':. ber : Every :vn»injr rrran .in' this
ttate should consider himself a
specially appointed committee of
One to secure votes favoring the
measures. . ."' :\u25a0;\u25a0 :

" . • •• :- . • .
It is merely a matter of paying

a four cent tax.to raise $10,000,000
throughout the • '.great common- •

..wealth of California for the hold--'
ing of an immense celebration by
which the entire community will
be benefited a hundred fold.- 1know

: pr no;gr<rater opportunity that ever
ha* or willbf ours. It.would mean
millions In. car>itfil and the open-

\u25a0'. Ing: up of. v-ast'-ihd.ustriar that have
throttled by the false state-

ments of those who- don't like us.-
.Visitors see the difference in
'..climate; citizenship, resources, the

business opportunities and incal-
culable value of real estate. The• .question as to how this state and
especially-- this bay community \u25a0

would be benefitted by the exposf- '

. .tion.needs no. answer. It-is plain.-,
and our. duty'now is to' show con-
eress. that we really want the fair
by unanimously .carrying- these
amendments. If we 'will this.: when the committee makes Its
claim before congress in December,
there will be no hesitancy inselect-

'
ing San Francisco, which deserves
the honor, if for \u25a0no other, reason
than her rehabitation by Ker own
people since the 1906 -disaster,
•which so many claim placed her. out of line in the present fight' for

•

recognition.. • \u25a0
';*

\u25a0•-..•

BERKELEY, Nov. I.—Doctor Wheeler
has received a copy of a book written
by Sir Augustus D. Waller, director of
the physiological, laboratory of the
University of London, who last October
delivered a series of lectures under the
Hitchcock foundation. The new volume-
Is entitled "Physiology, the servant of
medicine," and contains' the' lectures
which Doctor Waller delivered here
while a member ofv the faculty.

Doctor Wheeler

Sir Augustus D. Waller, Sends-
Volume on Physiology to

OAKLAND, Nov. I.—rThe Southern
Pacific company has begun work on
the peninsular electric road and plows
tearing up Franklin street north of
Fourteenth. The tracks in Webster
street .from • the Alameda mole to the
Franklin street station will be elec-
trized to join with "the new line in
Franklin street at

~
Fourteenth. The

road will be built north" In Franklin
street to Twentieth,- arid westerly in
Twentieth street to West Oakland and
looping into Eighteenth street. ,:.

Tearing Up Franklin Street
Southern Pacific Crew Begins

WORK COMMENCES ON
*

NEW PENINSULAR LINE

were at Spokane.

Delegates from France, Algeria,
Chile, Australia, ißussia and Mexico,
besides over 40 delegates from Canada,

Professor Shaw reports that the
organization formed four years ago
with a membership of .'BO now has
10,000 members.

•

who recently attended the Spokane
meeting of- the dry farming congress,

has been appointed a member of the
executive committee to prepare for the
next congress, which will be held at
Colorado Spinrgs next year.

\u25a0

BERKELEY, Nov. I.—Prof. George

W. Shaw, agronomist of the university,

Prof. G. W. Shaw Appointed
Member of Executive

William Gerber, the 17 year old son
of W. E. Gerber of Sacram.ento. with
a deep cut in- the hip and internal in-
juries, is also on the road to recovery.

Donald Duncan, the 16 year old son of
David Duncan, the insurance broker.
Will bear no visible scars. His skull
was fractured and scalp badly lacer-
ated, but good surgical attention,
nursing and a strong constitution have
saved his life.

SAN RAFAEL, Nov. I.—The Hitch-
cock cadets who were seriously in-
jured in an automobile accident last
Thursday will recover.

Boy. With Skull FracturedJ*al=
lies After Accident

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

CADETS HURT BY AUTO
ARE LIKELYTO RECOVER

Police Judge IC* B. Tapp&n of this
city, who represented Limasin the
divorce proceedings, *obtained \ the final
decree for the defendant yesterday and
today performed the marriage cere-
mony. , \'/-,

'
\
'
:

Both Lima and his bride are residents
of East Oakland. :;,'

ALAMEDA, Nov. 11.—Waiting one
day after a final decree was entered In
the divorce suit brought by his wife,
Antone S. Lima started another ven-
ture on tne sea of matrimony, taking
as his bride today Annie S. Perov

Alameda
Antone S/Lima Takes Bride in

MAN MARRIES DAY
AFTER HE IS DIVORCED

•the Country
GRAND FORKS, N. D., Nov. 1.

—
Prob-

ably the 'oldest man ever, arrested in
the United. States was imprisoned -at
Fort Totten today by.Deputy Marshal
H. P. Wood, when he placed in custody
C. M.-Zlebach, :aged; 107 years, on a
'charge, of introducing liquor to the
Indian reservation. He willbe allowed
freedom under bonds.

Is Probably Oldest Prisoner /in

MAN,AGED 107, IS IN
NORTH DAKOTA JAIL

Prof. W. T. Clarke, in charge of the
farmers' institutes and university ex-
tension work inagriculture, willattend
the meeting of the men Interested In
farmers' Institute work, which will be
held in.Washington. He will then re-
turn to the\ coast to take charge of a
demonstration train.

Prof essqr Jaffa is a stanch supporter
of the Panama-Pacific exposition, to be
held in San Francisco in 1915. and h«
will carry the war into, the city of
New Orleans during the convention of
scientists- there. He said today that if
the question of indorsing the fair came
up,before; the meeting he. would not
remain silent, but see that San Fran-
cisco was fully represented." ; - ,

Ori his return home Professor Jaffa
will attend the meeting of the Associa-
tion of State and National Food and
Dairy Departments in" New Orleans,
November 27 to 29.:

Prof. Meyer E. Jaffa, state pure food
expert in charge of the state laboratory,
will attend the Association of. Official
Agricultural Chemists in Washington,
November 10 to 14, the farmers' In-
stitutes meeting, the American - col-
leges and experiment stations gather-
ing'and'- the Association of Feed
Control officials in the national
capital. November 14 to 16. He will
then proceed to New York and the col-
leges In the vicinity, where he "will In-
spect the government and state pure
food- laboratories.

The most important meeting Pro-
fessor Wickson willattend Is the twen-
ty-fourth annual gathering of the Asso-
ciation of American Agricultural Col-
leges and Experiment Stations, Novem-
ber 16 to 18. Elmer E. Brown, com-
missioner of. education, will be a
speaker at the meeting.

Prof. E. J. Wickson, head of the de-
partment of agriculture of the univer-
sity, willattend several important con-
ventions, among them that of the
Society for the Promotion of Agricul-
tural Science, to be held at Washington

November 15, which will be addressed
by Secretary James Wilson, head of the
federal department of agriculture, and
A. C. True, director of experiment sta-
tions. He will also be a delegate to
the American Association of Farmers'
Institutes, which meets in Washington
November 16, and the' Association of
Official Seed Analysts in the same city,
November 14 and 15.

BERKELEY, Nov. I.—The professors

from the department of agriculture will
go east soon to attend important
gatherings of men of science from all
parts of the United States. Dr. "Wheeler,

who generally attends the meetings of
the National Association of State
Universities, which will be held at
Washington November 14 and 15. has
been forced by the pressure of college
duties to give up the trip.

Professors Will Attend Impor-

tant Conventions and Plead
for Panama Exposition

[Special Dispatchito The Call] .*
PETALUMA,\ Nov.. 1.

—
The woman

-club's; of this section are preparing for
their 'winter's: activities, and have pre-
pared-programs, for social and literary
work. The Corona;l|ter.'iry. club elected
Mrs. E. A. Williams and Mri.J.H. An-
drews |as delegates xto the Federation
of
'

Women's clubs,; which convenes "in
'San Francisco November 9.

CLUBWOMEN CHOOSE
FEDERATION DELEGATES

Songs and anecdotes, Dan Casey; solos, Ed
He.aley: selection*. Oakland turn rerein;
monologues, Dennott; monologues. Tress Wood-
ruff; cornet, Spanzlcr: Imitation*. Joseph Mills;
monologues, (Jelder; "The Salome Dance." by
the "trreat unknown" :solos.

-
Arthur Morjren-

stern; violin solos, Chester Kelley; Mandolin and
guitar dnet, J. Baldaramoe jand B. Kobbe.

The program was as follows:

ALAMEDA,Nov. I.—Alameda ledge
of Elks entertained last night at a
smoker, the first held in its new club-
house. One of the features~7ft the pro-
gram was the singing by the singing
socitey of the Oakland turn verein.
Following the program a Dutch supper
was served. £-'•?:\u25a0

New Clubhouse
Vaudeville Program Is Given in

ELKS ARE HOSTS AT
SMOKER IN ALAMEDA

Frank Garrison and G. W. aßcon both
spoke in favor of the amendments pro-
viaing.-for the bond issues, and asked
the electorate of the. county not only to
vote/for them as individuals, but. to se-
cure the co-operation of their friends
in securing the-ir adoption. •
•; .The 'support- of.-the entire republican
ticket -wks ursed by Assistant District'
Attorney-Philip Carey.'

'
\u25a0

Assessor Henrj'. P. Dal'ton spoke. ln
favor of the amendment-known as sen-
ate No. 1, which, provides for a tax on
corporation, properly for raising the
-state revenue, exempting this property
from county' taxes and removing the
burden of state taxes from the small
taxpayer. He showed ttrat InAlameda
county • the average taxpayer -would
have t>e»n saved 28 cents on every $100
under this system of taxation, resulting
in a saving of anywhere from $250,000

•t0.5200,000 to the county.

"\u25a0 BERKELEY; Nov; 1.
—

Constitutional
amendments providing for-the bonding
of California for $5,000,000 and

•
San

Francisco for a Eimilax amount and for
the segregation, of .state and county
taxes were the principal, subjects of
several of the county candidates at one
of the largest republican rallies held
during the present campaign. The
jneetlng was held- in!Fraternity hall,
University avenue and

'

Sixth •
fctreet.

"Vf-est Berkeley. .' .

Tax Measures
Dispatch to The Call]

Speakers Indorse Exposition and

AMENDMENTS URGED AT
BIG REPUBLICAN RALLY

OAKLAND,Nov. 11—Nearly 500 mem-
bers and friends of the Christian .En-
deavor society of the First ;Congrega-
tional church, assembled tonight atithe
cadets' armory.- Eleventh . and Market
streets, to participate \in a 'Hallowe'en
festival.' The afTairV.was invitational;
The following program :was
Solo, Miss Hazel M.:Gentry;-character
song, Fred -Thomas; recitation, C.F.Martin'; solo. 'John H. Cruble; ''";\u25a0. three
character sketches,' Rowland Springer;
duet. J.} C. *Hart -and son, and song,
MissCßuth Beckwith:" • .

"
'\u25a0_'\u25a0

HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL
IS LARGELY ATTENDED

BTTRGLAB PLEADS GTJlLTT— Oakland. Nor. 1.
Walter Haielbrush- pleaded' guilty today to
robbing the home of I.Harrison Clay. His:.case was referred to Probation Officer Rness
forlDTestlgatlou, sentence being postponed.

;Suburban Brevities > |
MILKBELOW STANDABD—AIameda. Xor. 1

—
IKlck-Bsiihofer.of 161S Everett street rras con-

\vlcted'.by;. a. Jury ,.in.Police Judge •; Tappon'*
." ;court s today ofr selling*milk 'inot;up \u25a0": to}the< Ptandard '.required ?,by,-\u25a0 the

-
board L"ofr\ lir-altb.

; Bauhofer s was • fined $75."-- Judge JTftppande-• .elared that the next offender conTicted \rould
be \u25a0 fined •

|SOO. .*:-;:. X :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0
-

' '
: ;

• HAYWARD, XoV. I;—' Aresident of
this town sirree it \tajs a mere -village'

Miss Hattie Geary,' aged 7? years and
an invalid for majiy j-ears.-died late

: JaEt- .night At "her home' in Upper B
istreet, where Ehe "has lived continu-"
ously for more than 45 years. Mrs.

!
Geary is survived .by _ two children,
John E. Gea'ry, deputy cororie'r- of thisdistrict, 2nd Mrs." Helene Smith. The
funeral w.ill be held THursday from
All Saints' Catholic church, where a
requiem high mass will be -celebrated
by Father Vilado.mat.

• ..'
" .

.ECTA2T CLUB TO MEET—Oakland, Not. I.—
Tin: regular w^pkJj- luacheoa and meeting of* »fe* Trtcitr rftarj- club vji-be beld at the. K«-y Ronte Inn «t. Doon Tljursdajr. vrben I)r.
Gf-nrzr C. Pard'^p, Jam** V. Mont comery.
lit-ury V. D3lt»>D aod.ltoss Morgan wilj sj«.-ak i*•- -Sv'.'lQ (JUfSIiOUS.* j
i .-

Town Since 1863
Mrs. Hattie Geary Had Lived in

OLDTIME RESIDENT OF
\u25a0:.\u25a0 HAYWARD PASSES AWAY

The last meeting In Oakland will be
held Thursday evening at Alcatraz hall.
Seventh ani^ peraltß' streets.'. \u25a0\u25a0._ • .; "

This will \><> followed by a meeting in
Niles Friday ntght, qjid unless further
rallies are arranjrcd^for by tlifl com-
mittee at the exficutlvfl meeting Thurs-
day evening, the campaign will close at
Xiles. . \u25a0. .-- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0-

BIG'TEAIN WRECK— Charlerol.' Bplcltim,Not :
I.—One person was killed and 23 were, badly 1
injured lv a traia wreck uear licrc toCaf'. I

•OAKLAND,Nov.,l.—According to the
present plans of the Republican county,
central committee there will be three
more meetings to mark the close of the
Alameda county campaign.

%The one
tomorrow night Is a bit? smoker ar.d
rally to be held in Murphy's hall, 414
•Eleventh street.

Week of the Campaign
Meetings Arranged for Last

REPUBLICANS PLAN
BIG CLOSING RALLIES

\u25a0 .-\u25a0--*.-\u25a0
'

'\u25a0
' '_

\u25a0

-
> '-^'" -'f \u25a0 \u25a0

' * - *

ALEXANDRIAÊgypt,;;Nov*;li—Fire
today,'.destroyedlß^veral.;i large,;,cbttori
shed3.and ;6,000 ibales of -cotton. \u25a0'";: The
loss was $1,000,000. . •

:.:: .:~
—

.'-.*'.
—....... ..' . \u25a0',:

EVANGELISTS £I.ECT,i^lslDEOT—rittsburgj;
\u25a0

\u25a0" Nov.vI.—The.-v;National ? iCity.*eyansreliaztion ;
BJ onion of:the MftuciAJst /Episcopal church;today
\. elected ;\u25a0 Haafcrd Crawford' of St. Louis \u25a0'• presl-
;;,deut,\;.:.v-.-. . -\u25a0•: . -\u0084..-: ---:-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•,..<%-.•\u25a0:..-\u25a0\u25a0.:- \u25a0:

6,000 COTTON BALES /
AND SHEDS ARE BURNEDOAKLAND. Nov. I.—The trial of the

$20,000 damage suit brought by ;W./J.
Broderick, a milkman,;:against K. P.
Romie,;a chauffeur,. was begun today in
Judge Ogden's' court. Broderick' a,lmilk
wagon-was wrecked in a collision Vw-ith
Romie's automobile 'in;Lakeside, avenue
and Broderick -was badly injured. Dr.
O.:D;:Hamlin,"- who '; attended'Broderick;
testified that* many /of the bones of his
body"were broken. , '?'-\u25a0 -.• \u0084-,,.

- 1.~ \u25a0'

man's Bones Were^ Broken
Physician Testifies That Milk-

AUTOMOBILE VICTIM^
EM SUES FOR DAMAGES

Articles-liable to be refused admit-
tance to the mails of:any of the fore-
going countries willnot be dispatched
from this country, but will be returned
to the sender. If known, or .if ,:not
known, to the fourth assistant, post-
master general, division of dead letters.

British East Africa/Uganda, Antfpun. Bar-
Imdoex,- Bermuda, British North Borneo, Cayman
islands, Cyprus, Gold Coast, Dominica, FalklandIslands, Gambia. (Jihraltar, Britl.-h Honduras.
Jamaica. Manritlu* and dependencies. Montstr-
rat, Nevis. Southern Nigeria; St. Christopher,
St. Lucia. St. Vincent. Seychelles. Sierra Leone,
British Somaliland." Trinidad. Turks and;Oalcos
Islands, 'Vincln .Islands, Oermanr. Austria. Great
Britain. Southern: Rhodesia and Transraal. .

The following countries will admit
articles bearing such stamps, but only
when affixedlto the reverse and not to
the address side: !;;rf

Guatemala. Uruguay and Portugal
refuse to admit to their mails articles
bearing nonpostage Christmas stamps
or "other adhesive charity stamps or
labels. .\u25a0 ".''-.;.' .-.'.>..

OAKLAND,Nov. 1.
—

As the result of
an order received by the Oakland
postoffice in regard to Christmas Or
charity stamps on letters or packages
mailed or received during the yuletide
season, v the following announcement
has been made by Postmaster l^aul
Schafer: a , . '"'-".. ""

ing Adhesive Charity Stamps

NEW RULE INVOGUE
ON YULETIDE LABELS

Many Countries Bar Mails Bear-

8

GIVE YOUR STOMACH ;:?
A NICE VACATION

Don't Do It br Starving It, EMfcer*
Let a Snb«tltut* Do theWorfc •_:..-.

. The :old adage. "Alt work, and •;no-
play makes Jack a dull boy," imW:
just as well to the stomach,' one^ot. tno

most Important organs of the_human
system, as It does to the man hteseu.--
If your stomach is worn, out . sMi<i:

rebels against being further &WVgj*K*
yond Its limit, the only sensible **}£*\u25a0.
you can do Is to give.lt a rest, fmptoj-
a substitute for a short time and see it

It will not mor-e than repay^ you »n.
results. .'.

"
tl

' ' • /• _•

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ar* a.

willingand .most efficient . substitute.
They themselves digest -every *.«•££;
food in the stomach, in just. th» same
way that the stomach, itself would were
it well. They contain all the essential
!elements' that the :&*&s****£\u25a0*£&
jother digestive fluids of the:. JtoWj:
'contain and actually act just the .same
and do just the same. work. as. th«

natural fluids wouM do were., the atom-.
ach well and sound.

'
They, theref ora.

relieve the stomach, just as one worK-

man relieves another., and permit It.to
rest and recuperate and. regaia its

normal health and strength. . . '-k
This "vacation" idea was- suggested

by the letter of a prominent lawyer In
Chicago. Read what he say*: . .Ijaa
engaged in the most momentous under-
taking of my life Inbringing.'•b;out the

coalition of certain great interests that
meant much to me as well as my

clients. It was not the work of days,

but of months. Iwas working night

and day almost, when at a very critical
time my stomach went clear back on
me The undue mental strain brought

It about and hurried up what would'
have happened later on.

••What Iate Ihad fo literally force
down, and that was a source of misery,

as Ihad a 3our stomach much 'of the
time. My head ached. Iwas sluggish

and began to lose my ambition to
carry out my undertaking. It looked
pretty gloomy for me. and I.confided
my plight to one of my \u25a0 clients. . He
had been cured by Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and at once went down to a
drug store and brought a box up to

the office. . . .
"I.had not taken a quarter of that

box before Ifound that they would dr>
All the work my stomach ever did: an<l
as a rest or vacation was out of the
question for me. Idetermined to give

my stomach a vacation. T k?pt right

on taking the tablets and braced up

and went ahead with my work 'witJi
renewed vigor, ate just as much as I

ever did and carried out that under-
taking to a successful issue. If>#l
that Ihave Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
to thank for saving me the handsomest
fee Iever received as well as my repu-
tation, and. last but not least, my
stomach." :. ;
"

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for

sale by all druggists at 50 cents a;bpxl

f For Rheumatism
Nervousness

Nine out of every ten cases of
' Rheumatism, • Nervousness and
.kindred complaints are caused
by excess uric acid in the sys-.tern. It .poisons the tissue.
weakens the organs and retards
circulation]

Electropodes eliminate all ex-
. cess' uric acid and other impuri-

ties. They strengthen the
nerves, increase, circulation and
promote, the. health and action
o£ every organ. .-.
: A prominent journalist of Al-
buquerque, X..51, says.: "Your'
Electropodes .certainly have
wonderful merit. I.know of no
other remedy as complete in its
cure of Rheumatism.-' •".'.

Druggist Signs This Contrart
•4 the pririlcs*»t rctnralxiM Ikmwithin
83ixr*.*nd thm varchmam vtie9 (*OC ) is
t»b« nf«adcd apea the twQmwtng eondl-
tlans: Taey ar* to ba w«ra seeorthag, to
HntBaß*lot stlaact tS eoaMeatlv* da?*,
and th«a Ifsot •atfsfactorr, to W r*tnrn*d
laerlciaml box., j -. •• . \u25a0 -.
Dnu3i*t'iSl«ajitar«- ._*___„-,__

. At druggists'; or "by mail, post-
paid. If your druggist can .not
furnish- Electropodes^ .send ;uj
$1.00 and we will see .that you
are supplied immediately. Stite
whether forman -.or Svornain..,

Western Electropode Co;.
241 Los Angeles St.,. Los Angeles, C«L

No More Stomach Trouble
Jg^^^^^^ If you trx our lite gtringr*

CWaes* HerM. They wl!!
R&jji^grffiffil'roller? from tb» flr^t dose.*n^ c!ea!l •U'the-Gas A:\il|| m sonr from your Stomach
a j»r% m »r>' stop the distress en-
1\ *S* p-^ \u25a0 tlr*ly. and you can «at all
f« \ & tb« f-xvj you want wltiiiut

/T/T A^.JBr the »l!ght»»st f»ar of Indi-
\ irp«tion. »>jr Herb P.em«.
X^gCTgfdy 1(>* h.iTi» cr.rpil nor" m?n

HkiPS
"nil womp" th-^n any other

iVAS m«lMn» In th>» world. It
J^^ts&'*>~ '* barmlevi «arl npr»r fails.

But Jo"mm'lst dmlw tii» first
7"*°*" . step and com« to s*« us and

b«»
"
crmTlncwl of oar sincerity. tr* fear*

ctrrwl many cases wh«r» others liare fallM
and all sickn»«s or chronic cases of aiv ktnd
sncceMfnlly cored by tbe wonrterfnl herbs.

Out of town patients treatwl and cured ia.their owrrhoin*. S*>nd for symptom blank. »

Office hours. 10 to 12. 1 tn 9 p. m. SnMay
10 a. m. to .1p. m. CONSCLTATTOX FREE
AMERICAN LADY ATTENDANT.

Dr.Chock Sai Chinese Herb Co.
1514 O'KarreH St., Bet. Bocbanan

and AVebster St».

JThe CalPs"
T BranicH Offices ;
Subscriptions and advertise- •

\u25a0

<

t

ments will be received in
San Francisco at the follow- !.:

; ing offices:
f;-^ FXLL.MORE STREET

''••
Marks & Finlc 1

f Open until 11 o'clock every nlsat* irrii axd mission sts. %Miller's Stationary Stor*
- % '

11QS VALENCIA STREET
Blake's Bazaar

f-~ 815 VAX IVESS AVEJfCB
t Parent's Stationery Storo

J 2200 FILL3IORE STREETTremayne's Branch
653 HAIGHTSTREET

1 Christian's Branch
1474 HAIGHT STIIEET

f
- • "

The Atlas
IBTIIA\DM.UtKET STRESTI

Jackson's BranchI »74 VALENCIA STREET
"

J Hallidays Stationery Stor«INIJfETEEXTH ST. SH. CASTRnj[ Maas' Bazaax. TeL Mission

'\u25a0ll }dT:-^4 -^"T* \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"'\u25a0 JP^r.A9 .The-beaxing of chfldre'n Is frequently
"y;>V7^W'jrf7y£ifrf followed "by, poor health "; for the.

mother. Tti3 supremo crisis of life
G^£ %rwrfrV^ip^*'Wr&W \u25a0 finding her physical system unpre-

J^^/9^7 y( eaves her. with weakened resdstivo
4T

' Powers and sometimes chronic ail-
jffl^v(g/i&r &%f £p/tSj?^ @rsir ments. Thi3 can be avoided if

Mother 's \u25a0Friend ia used -tefore.tho coning of baby, and .the healthy woman can
remain; a healthy.mother.' It'iathe only remedy^ that perfectly and' thoroughly
prepares ;the > system ;for jhealthy motherhood,* and brings vabout a natural and
easy of the term, vWomen who.use Mother's Friend are always
saved much suffering when .the? little one^ arrives,~ and recover more quicily, and
withno illeffects, or chronic troubles. Every expectant mother should safeguard
her;healtli<by;Usinjg 'Mothers iFriend;>v- --^^^ - -'-

v^ js9 f ft
thus preparing herphysical condition \u25a0 JyJrj^QiJr^fO S3 /% vf
for the hour of motherhood. This ,gfJ/f i[j@Jjld[s&j£jt^y£jliM
medicme^is for sale; at^drug!; stores.- \Q^.rJ.Wfy&^zoW?9P9r.\vr&-?
Write for 'free book for expectant ):j;,^t,.. '^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^" **: '"\u25a0 9- C^?> m

BRADFIEU> EEGUIxATOE CO.,


